
REMINGTON ARMS GO.
MACHINISTS STRIKE

Will Walk Out Monday Unless

Unexpected Developments
Occur.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 17.- Unless
there ure unexpected developmental in
the industrial sltuution here in thc
next thirty-six hours the machinists af
the ilemjlngton Arms und Ammunition
compuny plant will KO on a strike
Monday noon or soon after. An¬
nouncement that a strike will be is¬
sued for «hat time was made today hy
J. J. '<oppler, International vice pres¬
ident of the machinist's union.

WILSON PREPARING TO
LEAVE FOR CAPITAL

Will Not Delay tn Notifying Ger¬
many of Position Taken By

United States.

Conlsh.-N. H., July 17.-President
Wilson tonight began preparing to
depurt for WashliiRtor where ho will
take up with Secretary Lansing and
the cabinet thp next step of the Amer¬
ican policy townrd submarine warfare
es waged by Germany. The Indica¬
tions are that the president doesn't
expect to delay long In notifying Ger¬
many of the position of the United
States.
Tim German situation will be dis¬

cussed generally at tho cabinet meet¬
ing Tuesday. A final decision will
be reached at the meeting Friday.

SOUTH WILLIAMSTOX

Mr. Doggett, secretary of tho Y. M.
C. A. of Piedmont, inspected the flow¬
er and vegetable gardens -today. The
prizes will be awarded by the Wil-
1 tamaton mills next Tuesday. Miss
Frasier of Rock Hill will be present
and will deliver an address on wel¬
fare work.

Prof. Allen R. Hawkins, the
newly elected principal of tho W11-
llamston graded schools, will be on
hand to speak along educational
Unes. President J. P. Gossett and
Superintendent W. M. Sherard will
also make addresses after which the
prizes will be awarded.
Mrs. J. F. Daniel of Anderson,

. spent last Sunday wltb her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Adams.
MTB. Cora Cobb and little daugh¬

ter. Margarett returned home Mon¬
day after a months visit to relatives
at Woodruff.

TAKE MY
ADVICE
--Mr. Squeegee

''There are some motorists who
seem to expect tire trouble-think
that, like measles, you've got to
have 'em.

I Prescribe

DIAMOND

Fer gale by

MAY FORCE BELGIANS ¡ÏO FIGHT FOR KAISER!
Many Leave Country to Avoid

Compulsory Service in Ger¬
man Army.

Parish July lt».-Scared) a bout
lea vies I ful land for England these days
without Its contingent <>f Belgians of
military age who have evaded th«- re-

SffHtratlon of all male Belgians tapa-
hie of bearing arms now required by
tho Herman authorities In Belgium.
Many of them are on their way to
England to work in the munitions fac¬
tories, while thosp who at the be¬
ginning of the war were called to the
colors and on account of the speed
with which Hie invasion of Belgium
wau accompli -Med were unable to re¬
spond to til,, call, are en route to
Join the Belgian army in Flanders,
Among the former there are va¬

rious groups wearing bits of colored
tap« lu their buttonholes or pinned to
their clothing some purple, some
green, some yellow, by the represen¬
tatives of the Mrltiuh munitions finns
who are to employ thom may recog?
nlro their men, or their women, as
tho case may be-for many of these
future workers In the manufacture o.
armament are women.
Those who are golur for eoldlern

ure generally younger men, In their
early twenties fdr the most part. They
have lived through much, and are
sobered and saddened by what hun
passed In their country since last
August. They talk together In little
groups, in low volceB. gluncing over
their shoulders constantly, unable to
rid themselves of the fear of that con¬
tinual surveillance to which hey have
so long been subject.
Their talk Just now is all of the pro¬

posed annexation of Bolgium by Ger¬
many, which they aro con\<;need ts
imminent. They claim that this lr. a
new repressive measure on tho part
of tho invaders-that Belgium once
annexed and became thereby an In¬
tegral part of the Gorman empire, nil
Belgians of military age will ho called
upon to serve in the German army,
and on refusal to do so will be treat¬
ed as German deserters. For this
reason, they sty, every Belgian of mil¬
itary age now remaining in the strick¬
en count ry ls making desperate efforts
to escape before the experted annex¬
ation can be proclaimed.
On each boat, also, may bo founú

generally one or more prisoners of
war who has escaped from one of the
German prison camps, of which a few
¡are not far from the Dutch bordor.
Most of these are French. whoBe. lan¬
guage beipg the same as that of most
Belgians renders their flight through
Belgium less difficult. But occasion¬
ally there are Englishmen, left behind
tn the first retreat from Belgium and
remaining In hiding ever since, or es¬

caped directly from a military cris,
on. Once in a while there is a Rus¬
sian . The Associated Press Cv < : ea-
pondont made the journey with two
such escaped Russians, whose story
of their flight seemed almost Impos¬
sible of belief, yet wa» homo out by
the detàil with which U was filled,
respecting thc country over which
they had made their way.
Both were still In the full uniform

of Russian private soldiers which they
had neither been able to change nor
to disguise during their flight. With
their trousers Umist Into high boots
and the conspicuous round, khaki huts
perched on the side of their heads,
they were unmistakable as far an they
could be seen. They spoke nothing
but Russian. Yet they told thc Asso¬
ciated Press correspondent that, when
nut with a party of other prisoners
working in the fields, they learned
from some other fellows who under¬
stood a little German that they were
being employed but a few miles from
tho Dutch frontier. They decided to
escape If possible. They discussed
their plans under the very noses of
their guards, Lan 'strum men who
could not understand what was being
said. The remaining russians agreed
to help them ead when evening fell
and thc prisoners were returned tn
their camp, but these two were cov¬
ered with hay by their companions
and lett In the field. Presumablly
they were not missed, for they got
off safely, making their way by night
and hiding in haystacks by day. At
first thy went, without food entirely,
but finiely approached a pc."»s¿nt wo¬
men who was milking In a field, and
she gave them some milk without the
exchange of a word.* plainly ignorant
of what they were-doubtless think¬
ing them German soldiers In one of
t*ie many new uniforms adopted by the
Germans since thc beginning of thc
war.
The third night, they crossed the

Dutch frontier without seeing n sen¬
try. Ultimately, with Immense diffi¬
culties engendered by their ignorance
of any speech familiar to the Nether¬
landers, they succeeded In reaching
The Hague, whero they were taken
in charge by the Russian legation
and furnished with the necessary
funds for a return to the realm of
the Cxar.

TYPEWRITER MANUFACTURERS
WILL MAKE AMMUNITION

New York. July 17.-Most of tho
leading typewriter and addlng-Ma-
chlne companies In tho east and mid¬
dle west. It was stated today have
formed a new corporation under the
title ot the American Ammunition
company to take up contracts to
manufacture fuses for high explosive
sholls for'} the aInes. The corpora*
t lon ls said to have received, a ten
million contract already and 1s ex¬
pecting-another of same sise soon.

feasia of "Ain't it Hair
"Ain't the rain comln' down!" ex

claim« the wustn -or tna*-feiiow

^-Greenville News.
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SMALL FARMS AT AUCTION
SEVERAL TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Gen. M. L. Bonham, Trustee, has put One Hundred Acres lying just west of the Orr Cotton Mill, formerly be¬
longing to R. Frank Hall, in our hands with positive instructions to sell and do it now. This is a great opportun¬
ity to buy a small farm cheap as the property must be sold.

We have cut the property into lots of from one to ten acres and well sell it at

A I|fTIAMON THURSDAY, AT 10:30 A M.
AUt>lIUil THE 22nd DAY OF JULY, 1915

We only ask 1-5 of the price cash, so that any one can buy. Every tract put up will absolutely be sold to the
highest boni fide bidder.

Never before has anything like this been offered here. This is quite a different proposition from buying little
lots with possibly 1-8 of an acre in each. These tracts lie beautifully, some of them have running water on them
and are all right at market.

We will have a fine auctioneer and will give away free two of these tracts, just to make it interesting and at-
tract the crowd. A good band will give a free concert on the grounds, at 10 o'clock. Be sure and be on hand.

If you are living on your farm and are thinking of moving to town attend this sale and buy a small farm so I
that you can make something with which to feed the horse and cow. Of course if you want more land you can buy
several adjoining lots and get what you want. I

B
Never before has this kind of property been offered at auction* It is a care where the land must be sold and I

you make the price. Gen. M. L. Bonham will make the deeds. Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
We will be glad to take anyone who would like to look over the property out there at any time in our machine.

Notify us at our office in the new lagon and Ledbetier building and we will call for you. Crops are now clean j
and you need a rest. Take a day off and attend this sale.

Anderson Real Estate & Investment Co.
E. R. HORTON, Presl. L. S. HORTON, Vice-PreSt. W. F. MARSHALL, Secty. J
P S.-Any part of this can be bought at Private Sale; so, if you don't want

to wait for the Auction*, see us quick. I
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WAR STOCKS DOMINATE

THIS WEEK'S MARKET
Many New Records Made by Muni¬

tions Group-Bethlehem Steel
Highest in Years.

Now York, July 17.-War stock
.dominated this week's stock marker,
almost to the exclusion of more sea¬
soned Investment Issues. Many now
records were mado hy thc munitions
group, notably llethlehem steei at tho
highest prices In years. Apart from
the preferred, at 44 half and 09 re¬
spectively, American Can f>2 7-8; Tiard«
win locomotive, 73 1-4. Other share
of this class ascended to the highest
prices 1n years. Apart from the
movements of these Isues, which the
sonscrvative element viewed with
some misgivings, steel was prominent
leader at 63 7-8. Failroad waa stock
under pressure most time.
The U. 8. continued supremacy in

finance is heightened by negotiation*
now pending for French credit and
possibly another loan ;\>r British in-
tbarest.

Castro dees te Perta Rles.
Port ot Spain. Trinidad. July 17.-

Ciplrano Castro, former president ot
Venezuela, sailed today for Porto
Rico by way ot St. Thomas.

Vetoes \ntt-TIpplsg Rill.
\ Montgomery. Ala., July 17.-Gov¬
ernor Henderson today vetoed tho an-
tt-tipplng bill.

Cunard Steamer Orduna U

Attacked By Submarine;
Had Americans Aboard 0

F
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE. a
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name ia tl,at of the American bark *(Normandy according to tho shipping arecords. *

gThe Normandy reported at Liver- jpool July ia, three.days after the Or- fJuna attack and members ot her crew tsaid she had been forced to act as a jshield for a submarine which hid ,(herself from a Russian steamer, oLo. \The capta'.n of the Normandy, how¬
ever, especially denied tills, but csaid the bark was «topped by a sub- vmarine and then allowed to proceed rwith some of the Leo's crew when tthe Loo was destroyed.

' This the äNormandy's crew said occurred on \the night ot the 9th. The Orduna ,
was attacked at t; a.' m. on the 9th ,Continuing bis description Rosen-
krantx, whose trite was Miss Roble (Lowe of Atlanta, Ga., said Imme- (dlately ater the torpedo was fired jat the Orduna stewards, awakened (the .passengers who assembled on the .

bridge, life belts were adjusted and
life boats swung out. Baronesa ,Rosenkrantz was below and did not ,

witness the attack. ,

.
Greek *»l*t*r Resigas.

London. July* 17.-Chrtatania Zor
graphes, the foreign minister for
Greece, has realgned. according to j
aa Athena dispatch today. Zo- ¡
graphoe became foreign minister tn
the eablnet «*"Sfl»etf when Premier i
Vcni*j'.«ln«..reaJMHBVkAHMItt^faJ(b|s> ?
tJoaatanttnV rerfRfV JOÄ'TJII' 1 Al- 1
'.iee.' i

[ow to Store Egg;« for Fse Next Win- 9"
ter.

In the poultry-raising department
t thc current issue of Farm and
'(reside a contributor wrUue a little
rticle telling how for twelve years
lie has s toro tl eggs when prices aro
JW for use and for sale when prices
re highest. She saya that when she
ells her stored eggs in December,
an nary and February, she receives
rom two to three times as much for
iiom as they cost her. In the fol-
iwiiiK extract taken from the little
rticle sho describes how she stores
hem, und markets thenn
"I store my eggs in large stoneware
rooks in acelar or other cool place
rhere the temperature ts uniform,
nd use a solution in which to pack
bo eggs by diluting one part ' of
llicate of soda (water glass*) with
welve parts ot pure water. The
rater is bodied and then allowed to
ool before mixing in the water glass.
"The water -glass coat mo about 45

o 60 cents per gallon when purchas-
d from poultry-erapply or mailorder
louses. This is at tbe rate of about
me cent a dozen for tbe eggs thus
tacked.
"I find that there ls no risk what-

iver in storing eggs In this way. pro- wrtded nothing but ceon-shelled eggs, M
Tao from cracks, are packed tho
asna day they ara laid." : In

- * r m
A Husband and Wife Both Oates*.
Ic the August Woman's.Home Com- Iii

»anion. Anna Stoeae Richardson writes he
inother contribution to her. aeries en- th
Bled "Mrs. Larry's Adventure« in of
thrift" In the present article Mrs. tt|
Ochardson takes- up and dwecrtfreslto
srfous schemes for cooperative loi
inusekeepipg. In tho course of the sb
irticle appears tbe following passage uh

It Costs Less
Than 1-2 cent an

hour

Ceiling, Wall tod Oscillatiag Fans
In all Sizes

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223

-- v- ?-

which both Larry and his wff«
ase a confession:
" 'Oh. Larry.' abe sighed, Tn) afraid
n a little silly! I cant rise to the
lights of cooperation omi the good of
e greatest number and all that sort
thing. Moreover, lt 1 keep oo Inves-
tatlng the attempt ot my own sex
solve- the Mgh-eoat-of-Mvlng prob-

ni, l aban devepp Inte aa-çut-r-antb.
ffraglsl. Jf wc Women cannot de¬
le and solve tue économie problems

tn our own pantries and kitchens,
what right have we to meddle with
State and national economics?".
"Mr. Larry flung beek bis bead and

laughed with delight
'".My-dear girl,' he announced con¬

solingly, Mf every maa who had shown,
himself incompetent to direct tho
financer of bis fsmily and his business
wero ^eD^lyed ^<i^® ballot, the vot-

down about three fourths."


